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TIME TABLE.
Gulf. Colorado and Santa F Railway.

(SOQthbOBSd.)
Galveston Chicago Exp. .:
aeburne & K. CEip P- - a--

(Northbound.)
Galveston & Chicago Bxp..l2:M a. n.
Cleburne & K. CExp- -

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.
ArrlTO at Ardnore J:M P- -

Leave Ardtnoce : P-- ra- -

Local freight carrying passengers
alio. No train on Sundays.

All United State mall dose V
minutes prior to train time.

DAVID REDFIELI). P. M.

U yon turn In a fir alarm, by tele-

phone, don't call for tho Are depart-

ment, but tell "Central- - where th
fire is. L. a SLAUGHTER, Chief.

Use the Long Distance Telephone
and call up 'Phone No. 5. If you want
th Ardmorelte.

Ardmore, Monday, July 6, 1903.

The scandal recently unearthed ta

the agrtcttlfr! departmeat In a

w'lh the free distribution of

seeds Is undoubtedly a case of scandal

golnr to seed.

Now an artist says an American girl

Is tho most beaHtifal girl In the

world. And each young American who
Is In love knows Jast which girl no

refers to.

Tho president soys ho will send It,

and tho war soys he will not reoelve
It; so that petition of Americans for
religious liberty In the far East Is

likely to make history.

Prominent Kentucky educators have
formed an association. It Is to be
hoped that tho association will coaso
teaching the Kentucky young Idea
how to shoot and teach It how to be
&ood

Just to let the matter down easy,

the petition to Russia concerning the
Jews will be forwarded to tho United
States charge of affairs at St. Peters
burg with Instructions to ascertain
from the Russian government It It Is

willing to receive the petition, and It

not, tMtop,the, matter.
'i-r-ri : .

Secretary CoYfelyou of tho depart
ment of commerce has been called
Into tho postofflcc department Inquiry.

President Roosevelt will have an op

portunlty to demonstrate what ho

meant when he said that tho new cabi
net officer would bo of chief service
bir securing nubucity for to evils,

which might cora'o'JunJer his dlrec-tlon- .

J;;"
It baa recently developed that the

Interview of Cleveland by the corre-
spondent of the Dallas News was
done at the Instance ot that paper In

an attempt to check the Parker senti-
ment In Texas and thereby strike a
blow at the Houson Post, tho opo pa-pe- r

In Tax as which has the edgo on
the News. Colonel Johnson of the
Post, assisted by other prominent
Democratic journals in Texas, has
caused th.e Parker movement to take
the nature of a boom, which seemed
to bo sweeping over tho state. It was

then deemed advisable by tho News

that an Interview should be secured
with Cleveland the object of which was
to get from the a state-
ment that he was not a candidate for
the presidency and that he would not
accept the nomination. This was to
be done that the Parker movement
might be checked and Gorman given
a chance. It was admitted by all that
the threat ot Cleveland mast be re-

moved or Bryan and his friends would
select and Instruct the delegates to
tho next national convention from the
Lone Star state. From Ac Indications
they would select race favorable to
Parker and those who wete knswn to
be hostile to Goraaan. V Mr. Cleve
land failed to give out she Interview,
which he announces iLst f i id sot.

It wee aeceseary for the torrespood'
ect to give it out for hln so that the
saheme of his paper Plight be carried
obL Me Parker following throufjh
out the stats has ba spastderably
atreagthened by the denial of the In

terriew by the

Vienna bread made daHy at Spel
glo's. Hot evtry evening for supper

GREAT ENTERPRISE.

Tea, this Is aa ago of big enter-

prises.
The Pennsylvania eoap7 Is get-

ting ready for Its new terminal sta-

tion ta New York. T aseens the
wreckage of entire Mocks of oatta-ingi- ;

ebnrebes axe to be torn down;
warehouses, dwetttags by the hun-

dred, great stories all are doomed to
dettractioa. In a short time bandings
worth more than 17. win be ed

to piles of brick and oW him-b- r.

while thowsaads of persons wftl

seok new qnarters.
This going into the heart of a city

and sweeping asde Wock after Mock
of batMinFs is big. even In a time ot
big enterprises.

And the terminal station that is U

cotor the groand made vacant will be
a world wonder. To baiM it and Ms

(w-cc-Ur lasme) million apon aH--

Itoss will be expended.
It is a good business sign. There

are shrewd men at the head of the
Pennsylvania company. They are In
business to make money. The faet
that they are InTestlng fabulows sams
at this time is erideace of their belief
In coatlDBed bwttnes-- s prosperity and
the fata re stability of commerce.
They spend now to reap their financial
reward later. The attention of some
of the timid ones, who seem to love
the word Calamity, is hereby direct
ed to the splendid optlsism of this
one concern.

Completed Maps.
.Maps ot the subdlvjsit&unrey ot

Marinavllle, Hickory, --lacd,! Lone
Grove and Springer. In die 'Chickasaw
Nation, and tiraggs. FejrTanddaple,
Bartlesvlile. Campbell and Muldrow
In tho Cherokee Nation, havo been
completed by the draughtsmen In the
townstte division of tho Inspector's of'
flee. Pbonenix.

LOCAL MARKETS.

(By M. Fetter.)
The following are the prevailing

price paid for prodnee today:
Wfeeat No. 2. ttc; No. 1. 70c.
Oats ttie.
Hay-- JS.

Cora 7e.
Irish Potatoes 07c bushel.

Batter !Saes-3e- .

Poultry.
(By William Newman.)

Ducks Per doxen. J.
Hens Per doaen,
Frying Chickens l.0O1.6u.
Bggs Per dozen Sc.

Butter Per pound. S912K&
Dry Hides Per poand, 8i0c.
Green Hides Por pound. KrSl&c.

Lite Stock.
(By Cold Storage Market.)

Fat cows (gross) ewt 2.

Fat calves J8.0O.(H)
Fat sheep, per head MMQZM
Fat bogs (gross) '.M lbs. .tl.006.00

W. C. T. U.
fWt n m 11 ( . l"1

iuu . i. i. u. win raeui Jionaay
evening at 8:30 o'clock at tho Chris
tlan church, when the following pro.'
gram will bo rendered:

Reading Miss Butcher.
Papor "Why Young People Should

Work for Teaiporanee,' Miss Vesfa
Bowman.

Heaiilng-s-Mls- s Tennery.
.VUk byRevpJ.ronbad.

Evoryone Invited.Ji
y--

v . istjde't-ennery-,
- CorrSpondlus Secretary.

Memorial Program.
The W. C. T. U. have arranged a

Francis Willard memorial service to
be given In the Christian church on
Thursday, July 9, at 6:90 p. m.

The following program will be
glren:

Congregational Singing "Guide Me
O Thou Great Jehovah."

Scripture The Crusade Psalm, by
the President

Prayer Rev. Weith.
Solo Selected, Mrs. Zlke.
Paper "Character Sketch of Fran- -

ces E. Willard," Miss Vera Olive.
Solo Selected, Mrs. CM. Campbell.
Papor "The Influence of Miss Wll- -

lard's Life on American Womanhood."
Miss Maud Tennery. -

Solo Selected, Miss Josephine
Southern.

Address "Frances E. Wlllavd In
the World's Memory," Willie Kendall

Congregational Singing "Nearer
My God to Thee."

"Object of Memorial Day and
Thanksotferlng Fund," by President
of W. a T. U.

Dosologj.
ReeedUUon.

Grand Barbecue and Picnic.
On Friday. Jaly 16. at Jones' cross-

ing on Casdo week, five mHss nor Hi
ot Ardmore. There yrlll be vlenty ot
amusement for alt Danelng for
thoso who tcol disposed and speaking
by prominent oraiore.

Thare will bo barbecued racaii for
everybody. All that you want to
bring along is Crew.

Como and enjoy ybursulf.
M&w BLUM ANDERSON.

)

SOUTH MeALESTER KILLING.

One Man Shot to Death and Two Oth-

ers Badly Wounded.
South McAtester. I. T.. July t

William WTJion 'of South MeAlester
was shot aad killed and William .Fra-x- e

of Cealgate asd John MeShase of
MeAlester were badly wounded by
some unknown men at the Kreb base-
ball park at snsdown this evening.

McShane and Fraiee state that the
trio wore riding In a buggy when some
parties drove up behind them and be-

gan shooting Into the buggy without a
word ot altercation or any warning.

Wilson was shot jast below the
heart and died instantly. The other
two men received body wounds and
one ot Praiee's fingers was shot oS.
Wilson, whose mother Mves here, 3

worked oa the Katy railroad.
The unknown men did not stop to

see the resalt of tfcnlr shots, but drove
on. None of them were identified, bat
deputy marshals have gone In search
of them.

The Territory Brigade.
At Okmulgee last Saturday organi

zation of the First and Second regi
ments was perfected. The eon enOon
elected Ira L. Reeves brigadier-gene- r

al. Ben II. Colbert was elected col
onel ot the First regiment and B. V.

Henson of Ardmore. Heatenant '--

onel. The First regiment will be com
posed of material from the Chickasaw
and Choctaw nations.

C. B. Douglas was elected colonel
of the Second regiment and C C
Rambo, lieutenant colonel. Material
tor the Second regiment Is to be found
In the Creek, Cherokee ard Serninoe
aatlons.

Both Will Hang. '
The rdpes nad black caps for the

execution, of Charles Barrett, a white
man, and Dora Wright, a negro wo-sea-

have arrived at the marshal's of- -

See 1st South MeAlester. The ropes
are atade of the best hemp and are
five-eight- ot an Inr'h thick ' and
about eighteen feet long. The execu
Hon will take place at South MeAles
ter on the 17h Instant under the la
mediate charge of Chief Deputy Ge- -

nung.

CHURCH SOCIETIES.

Tho Parsonage and Homo Mission
Soolety of the Broadway M. E. church
meets tho first and third Taesdays of
each month at the parsonage.

MRS. HESTER WOLVERTON.
President.

Tho L. T. L's meets every Sunday
afternoon from 3 to 1 at tho First Pres
byterian charch.

MISS MAUD TENNERY, Pres.

The Ladles Aid Society of the First
Baptist cuhreh weets with the mem
bers each week.

MRS. HEATH Pres.

Tho Foreign Missionary Society of

the Broadway M. E. church meets the
first Thursday ot each month.

MRS. T. K. KEARNEY, Pres.

The Epworth Senior League of the
Broadway M. E; church meets every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
city hall.

PROF. HUMPHREYS, Pres.

Tho Epworth Junior League ot the
Broadway M. E. church meets every
Sunday afternoon at tho parsonage at
3 o'clock.

Tho Aid Society ot the First Pres-
byterian church meets the second and
fourth Tuesdays ot each month --:1th
somo member of the society.

MRS. MAGGIE FOSTER. Pres.

Tho Homo and Foreign Missionary
Society ot the First Presbyterian
chureh meets the first and third Tues-
days ot each month with come member
of tho society.

MRS. JOSE CARR, Pres.

The Aid Society of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church meets every Tues-
day with one of the members.

MRS. H. L. POTTERF, Pres.

Tho Aid Society of the Christian
church meets every Tuesday with one
of the members.

MRS. MAUD DOUGLAS, Pree.
MRS. ED SANDLIN, Sec

The Christian Endeavor of the Chris
tian Church meets every Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
ERRBT DUNLAP. Pres.

Tho AM Society ot the Central Bap-

tist church meets every Tuesday at 3

o'clock wirh one ot Its members.
MRS. BRUCE. Pres.

The B. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist
church meets every Sunday afternoon
at the church.

MISS DAISY NICHOLS, Pres.

IV LITBRARY SOCIETIES.
The Ladles ot the Leaf meet cVscy

mob nay irotn 3 to & o'clock with a
memter o: too society. They are
studying American history and have
for their special work this year "The

SOME GOOD THINGS IN FURNITURE AND

A. C. YOUNG.

Found ot the Library In the Public
Schools."

MRS. H. C. POTTERF, Pres.

Tho Orioa meet evex Friday from
to C o'clock with i- - mbers of the so-

ciety. They are studying Shakes-
peare, with other authors, and have
for their special work the founding ot
a Young Men's Reading Room In Ard-

more MRS. E. B. PUGH, Pres.

The Benevolent Society meets every
Thursday from 3 to 5 with o&e of the
members.

MRS. J. W. GOLLEDGE, Pres.

Retail Clerks' Union.
Local No. 635, R. C. L P. A. meets ;

second and fourth Monday nights In
each month.

L. B. HORN. President
E. G. MURPHY, Secretary.

OLD AND NEW WAY.

Hyomel the Latest Scientific Discov
ery for the Cure of Catarrh.

The discovery of Hyomel has
wrought a wonderful change In the
treatment of catarrh.

Prior to three years ago the medi
cines ordinarily employed In the cure
of this disease were nauseating drugs

and worthless tonics. In some In
stances they benefited, but the im
provement was not lasting.

With Hyomei you take Into the air
passages of the throat and need a
balsamic air that goes to the mlnuteat
cells, effectually killing all germs and
microbes of catarrh. It eaters the
blood with the oxygen, killing the
germs In the blood and restores health
to the whole system. Many astonish-
ing testimonials have been received
from those who have been cured by
Hyomei.

N. G. Durham, 23 Wellington SL.
Boston, Mass.. writes: "I have suffer-
ed from catarrh for a nutaber ot
years. I tried Hyomel and found It
the only cure for this disease I have
ever used." ,

Perhaps the strongest evidence that
can be given to doubters, is the fact
that the City Drug Store has so
much faith In U'omei that It soils
every package under a positive guar-
antee to refund the money It It does
not cure.

Now is the time to begin the use of
Hynel.

Notice of Sale. '
To Whom It May Concern:

The undersigned, as Trustees, by
agreement of creditors, under written
agreement ot date Juno 16, 1903, be-

tween S. M. Steele and his creditors,
will offer for sale at Marietta In the
Southern District of the Indian Terri-
tory to the highest bidder for cash In
hand the following stock of merchan-
dise.

One stock of saddlery and harness
situated In building formerly occupied
by S. M. Steele doing a retail saddlery
and harness business.

Further and more particular infor-
mation may be had by applying to
either one of said trustees. Said
stock ot goodc Inventoried 1922.12 and
the Inventory thereof may be exam-

ined on the day ot sale or copy there-
of bad for purpose ot examination r
comparison with said stock of hanivss
and saddlery. This stock of goods to
be offered for sale to the highest and
best bidder in store house In which
same Is now situated at Marietta on
the 11th day of July. 1998, between
the hours of 9 o'clock a, m. and C

o'clock p. m.
J. F. BLEDSOE, ,

HAL M. CANNON.
P. M. McCONNELL.

First published July 2, 1903.

Notice Ir. Bankruptcy.
In the District Court ot the United

States, tor the Southern District, at
Tishomingo.
In the matter ot S. C. Hall, bank

rupt, In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of S. C. Hall, In

the Southern district. In the Indian
Territory, at Tishomingo bankrupt

Notiee Is hereby given that on the
20th day of June, 1903, the said S. C.

Half was duly adjudged bankrupt, and
that the first meeting of his csedltsrs
will be hold at my once at she Unltsd
States courthouse in the city ot Tisho- -

nlngo on die 14th day ot July, 1903

at 10 'clock la the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may come bo- -

faro said meeting. J. B. O'BRYAW,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Fpt rubllshed July 5, 1903.

f To the Citizens
of Ardmore.

On July the First 1 will open
X up for business a flrstclass Ba
T kery in the store room one door

west ot the Morgan Hotel.
I shall have for sale the very

i best Bread, Cakes and Pastry and
fin orders for families wishing any

I kind of

iCahes,
I Pastry or
iConfections.

I take pleasure In extending to
the Ladles of Ardmore an Invita-
tion to call and see my new pat
cnt bakeov? n and up to date clean

Xbakeshop. My name shall stand
ffor tliebc5t. Life's too short ,

r -
IMS than the best. I will cll the

g very best bread. Respt.,

Albert Solomon.

Advertisements under this head wll
be received at the rate of five (6
cents per line. No advertisement
reeked for less than fifteen (IS)
cents. Special monthly rates fur
nlsbed on application. The notict
may contain any matter cf "Lost,
"Found." "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Stolen," "Strayed," or any purpose
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED I want to buy a house to
move on my lot. Must be cheap
Apply W. C. Kendall's or I C

Leshure. 30--

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT One brick store room
first door south of City National
bank. Apply C. P. VanDenberg. Stf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE At a bargain, three milk
cows. Apply J. E. Bowles. 30-t- f

FOR SALE My buggy pony, perfect
ly safe for ladles and children to
drive. Mrs. J. E. Bowles. 28-t- f

The Confederate Reunion

Privileges for Sale.
Privileges and concessions for the

Chickasaw Confederate Veterans As
sociation for the Chickasaw nation.
tb be held In Tishomingo, I. T., on
July 22, 23, and 21 will bo let by the
committee on privileges. Privileges
of all kinds usually let for such an
occasion will bo sold, and parties de
siring privileges ot the entire grounds.
or for certain particular prmieg.
will advise or communicate with the
committee on privileges.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids, and parties securing priv
ileges must be prepared to pay the
cash upon signing contract

Address the undersigned,
W. H. BINGHAM,

Chairman Committee on Privileges.
d2,w2

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith ot Danville, III

writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty
years and ever got relief until I
used Foley's Honey and Tar, which i

a so so cure. Bonner & Bonier.

QUMMER...
QJ ,.XOVELTIES'-sSs- &

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY
ONE IIUNOUBD

WOOLEN PANTS PATTERNS,

A CHOICE BILEOTIOV AMD
TUK PRICE HAS BKBN RE-
DUCED TO

Cl Kfi MADE TOpOoJU MEASURE.
Set tbtia now sad nik yoir
cboic. W can pltaie job.

TARTHIMG I COOKER, '
I'ostotflce block, Ardmore, Ind. Ter

CARPETS

To Our Neighbor
ing Towns and
Cities

Mr. Albert Solomon takes this;
method of Informing the people of
the Indian Territory and Texas,
that he has opened a modem, up '
to dste Bakery In the city of Ard
more and Is prepared to furnish to
consumers and dcslcrs the

Very Best
Bread
at wholesale or retell. No better.
bread can be made In any city In '

the united ft tes than I am pre.
pared to make. Can fill any order
howeverlartre.a. mv , lr, 4
unlimited. We make everything
made In a first-cla- ss Bakery and t
we propose to furnish picnics and J

barbocues or any kind of cnter- -.... - , , .
. . . ..wncn in Arumore can and see an;

up to date bakery.

Albert Solomon, x

I BEST

HI TASTCD IB

Ifl
Call for It Ev-

erywhere.'al r
rowmm Worhs. Ardmore.mm Agents,

IjAtteilu HuQfictDrlDg

in a Bowing worn,
SL Loali, Dillu, Wico.

The Famous Twin Burners

Bine Flame Oil and
Gasoline Cooking
Stoves. "LiBhtninc"

Quickest Wee Cream

Freezer on Earth,

The Tompson
Ball- - Bearing

LAWN MOWERS.
Water Coolers and
Screen Goods at

WEEKS BROS.
Practical Tinners
and Plumbers,

West Main Strict. 'Fbone 79.

ARDflORE, I. T.

: BOB McGEE, f
I City Scavenger
I x

Prompt attention given
every order for Sanitary
work. ::::::

P. O. BOX 704,

MEN AND WOMEN.
V Bl o for QBBaUrat

1m h rt4n4ai m sUlon i,IrrlUUtot or Icftlont
of hqciii utnbftctf.

. biwuiUiJSSSSM ai &r nwMiiU,
w uw, mMid, an

waiUr tttA on maett

Delightful
rra CALVZSTOX, Tuss,

t HEW TOES, via
MlUftRY fc S MIR

Ilidtct, la chd in r meals fesd berth, cost muchlcsfl
IUmi all ball. Wri:e(or&jnpblclOctaTrM.t'l

Foley's Honeana Tar
orchlldreo,safc,suf3rb u ophites.


